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Our menu is created using only the finest ingredients
from our region while respecting the natural rhithm
of the seasons

g
We are strongly tiedto the traditions of popular and
rural Sicilian cusine, having fun elaborating the recipes
without deviating too much from the original essence.

g
Latteria Mammaibica was born as a result of the memories
of Sunday lunch at my grandparents’, characterised by the
great dedication and love for making the dishes and the
convivial atmosphere than ensued.

Baby squid luciana’style: tomato, white onion, oregano
red wine and baby squid cooked at low temperature

10.00

fresh fried anchovies (mascolino) with caramelised
red onion

8.00

local prawn mini meatballs with salad and beetroot
puree with Greek yoghurt

8.00

eggs cooked at low temperature in a casserole dish with
canestrato melted cheese and truffle

12.00

strips of cuttlefish and Sicilian citrus fruit wild fennel
and nubia garlic- flavoured croutons

12.00

caponatina: aubergines, onion, celery, tomatoes, pine nuts
green olives, wild fennel
with tuna chunks

8.00

Beer-battered salted cod on pascia’s chickpea hummus

12.00

burrata cheese (a type of mozzarella cheese) with salted
tuna fish roe and Siracuse lemon

12.00
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12.00

lingune with anchovies, lemon and pecorino cheese :

15.00

fresh Enna pasta, fresh Sicilian anchovies, sicilian
pecorino cheese, lemon, saffron, garlic oil from nubia

Fresh pasta with tender vegetlabes(tenerumi) and
mussels: fresh pasta from enna, tender vegetables,

15.00

mussels, pachino tomatoes

tonnarelli with white fish ragu’: fresh enna pasta

16.00

catch of the day, wild fennel, capers, creamed onions,
toasted breadcrumbs

carob ravioli with ricotta cheese and cuttlefish ink

16.00

homemade ravioli with maiorca flour and stuffed carob
with ricotta cheese and finisched with cuttlefish ink sauce

bucatini alla palermitana : fresh enna pasta, achovies,

16.00

wild fennel, sultanas, pine nuts, onion, saffron and toasted
breadcrumbs

lolli ragusani baby squid and courgettes:
fresh modica pasta, fried courgettes, mint, baby squid,
red tuna roe, toasted breadcrumbs

pAPPARDELLE DELLA CHIOCCIOLA : home made fresh pasta,

16.00

15.00

siccagno tomato sauce and meatballs from the modica area
and maiorchino (a type of sicilian goat cheese)

tagliatelle iblee : fresh enna pasta, tomato from pachino
fried aubergine,salted ricotta on a bed of burrata cheese
(a type of mozzarella cheese)
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15.00

18.00
Grilled mediterranean squidd with potato and
salmoriglio (a southern italian dressing made of
lemon juice, extra olive oil , salt and herbs
(souse vide)

octopus camilleri style: red wine, red onion, tomato, 16.00
pine nuts, sultanas, black olives, black pepper, parsley
(souse vide)
seared octopuss with hummus and frappato red wine 16.00
sauce
(souse vide)
seared bluefin tuna with caramelised red onion

18.00

bluefin tuna belly matalotta style (sicilian recipe)
tomato, red onion, capers, black olives, mint and red
wine, celery

18.00

fillet of the catch of the day subject availability

18.00/22.00

18.00
STOCk fish ghiotta messinese style:
stock fish, celery, potatoes, onion, pine nuts, green olives,
sultanas, capers and tomato
(souse vide)

(souse vide: low temperature cooked)
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modicana carpaccio (thinly sliced raw meat) with
unsalted pecorino cheese and mixed salad

16.00

buscemi grilled sausage with baked potatoes

14.00

black pork fillet with chestnut honey and orange

16.00

(souce vide)

sliced filled steak on a mixed salad, caramelised red
onion, capers and apple vinegar

16.00

(souce vide)

sicilian tripe: tomato, onion, potatoes, capers, olives
chilli pepper and canestrato cheese

15.00

(souse vide: low temperature cooked)
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sicilian salad: potatoes, cherry tomatoes, red onion,
chickpeas, celery, almonds, sliced seasoned tuna, mint
basil, extra virgin olive oil

14.00

catanese salad: cherry tomatoes, salad ricotta cheese, red
tropea onion, oregano

8.00

sauteed seasonal vegetables

6.00

sicilian aubergine salad with mint and winegar

7.00

baked potatoes and peppers

7.00

dessert

5.00

service charge

2.50
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